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WHAT luis our unsookcil frlondJorry ,

to buy about the way Wuuvor and Mrs.
Latino htivo curried Georgia ?

ONK Prof. Wouvor foil from a bulloon-
In Indiana Inst wcolc. The Weavers nro
evidently uluying In linrdluclc just now.

THIS ponulldtB of this district Imvo-

notnlniitcd Christian OrIT JIB t'.ioircundi-
ditto for eon Tres. Hut 18U2 is not nn-

OrIT year-

.Tun

.

shipment by the Konrnoy cotton
mills of 70.000 ynrdB of cotton cloth to
points nutaidu the Htutn marks nn epoch
in NbbrnHkit's history.-

IT

.

is now tlmo for tlio Missouri river
cities to combine mid treat with com-

bined
¬

railroads In a doturmincd manner ,

which is biiro to bo successful-

.Tun

.

fivthoi-in-lnw of President Dims
IB his secretary of state. How the peo-
ple

-
of this country would roar against

our executive tiUomi Uiir;, such llngrtwt-
nopolism. .

TIIKIU : can bo no security in Omaha
against an epidemic of contagion , chol-
era

¬

or malaria , t o long as the city does
not compel the wretched gquattors on
the river front t , > vacate that pestilence
brooding spot.

WHIM : J. Sterling Morton was telling
the poopla of Omahii.how free trade was
the only logical doctrine , David B. Hill
was tolling the people of Buffalo that
"tariff taxation will continue to bo the
permanent policy of the government. "

CKUTAINI.Y no hotter nor moro logi-
cal

¬

silver speech line boon delivered
during this campaign tluiu that of Mr.
Morton in this city Saturday night. But
liow can democrats of the First district
support free silver Bryan and honest
money Morton' {

Tim objections to Dave Mercer as a
representative in conaro3s are not be-

cause
¬

ho is too young. He is iivo years
older now than Alblnus Nance was
ivhon hu became governor of this state.-

It
.

is not a question of ago but of capac-
ity

¬

and Integrity.-

GoVEUNOK

.

Bens: is carrying Iowa
only in the columns of democratic
pnporB. There is no chance for democ-
racy

¬

In Iowa this your. Since prohibi-
tion

¬

him no part in the campaign , Boies
has no inlluonco on the stump , and like
Othello , his occupation's gone.-

IT

.

is astonishing how well certain
wards of this city nro being supplied
with nro lights now that the election Is-

npp caching. But it will not bo force t-
ten that Omaha pays $17o a year for arc
lights whore Lincoln pnys $120 , Sioux
City $100 and Ottumwa , In. , only $41 a-
your. . There is a margin

_
for boodle

councilman In electric lighting in
Omnhn.-

IT

.

IS not at all surprising to observe
'that immediately after the city council
had voted to adopt the Wilton oitrpot-
Uio Board of Publlo Works asked for a
roll top dosli mid n leather couch. By
all means lot thorn htivo it and anything
else they want. So long as $1 remains
In the city hall fund there will bo noth-
ing

¬

but scheming and plotting how to
spend the surplus.-

bo

.

grievous days for Henry
Wattorson. In his ritgo at the protec-
tionist

¬

democrats ho cries , "All the
shrewd and trenchant rascals sooni to-
Imvo got into the republican party and
till the cliuohlolumds and cowards Into
the domocrutb party. " Wo thus ob-

Eorvo
-

that Ilonrl is pushing that hoarse
along that mournful road lending "from
the slaughterhouse to the open grave. "

NKIIUASKA will be u grout field dur-
ing

¬

the coming year for Omiilwwliolo-
Bale deulora and manufacturers. The
lowest estimate of the value of this
year's crops is 100000000. That moans
nn abundance of circulating medium
amo'ng bur farmers and a healthy re-
vlvixl

-
of trnao with country merchants.

Omaha is accessible to every part of the I

state unl( if our dealers and manufac-
turers

¬

exert themselves as they ought
to they will bo able to control the bulk
of the state trade.

THE pohiiea'l oyulono from Kansas ,
Mrs. Louse , is progressing rapidly in
the art of campaign spoalcing , In
Georgia the other day she characterized
un Atlanta newspaper aa a lying shoot
nnd Its representative as a liar. The
iiowspuoor man referred to WAS at n din-

tidvantaga
-

Ho could not chastise U

woman , but ho offered to whip any man
who would como forward as her repre-
sentative.

¬

. Mr. Lease is saving himself
a good deal of bodily injury by not trav-
eling

¬

with the combination. 1

OKI i Vll'QOAlfAXn TIIK FAHMRtt.-
Hon.

.

. Victor Vlfqnnln the demo-
cratlc

-
: cnndidnto for congress In the
Fourth district , declared in n, recent
speocli that protection helps the labor-
Ing

-

man to the detriment of the farmer ;

that under protection the mnnufacluror
reaps all the bonollt while the tiller of
the soil gets nothing.

Will the farmers who soil their oatu
totthe oat mill factories ; their hemp to
the binding twine fnotorlos ; their corn
and vorjotftblo't to the cunning factories ;

their hoots ( a the boot Augnr rofinurlos ,

oto , , etc. , nfrreo with the proposition of-

Mr. . Vlfqualn ? Wo thlnit not.
General Vlfqunln is n Fronnhinnn nnd

ought to bo fainlllar with the history of-

Franco. . The policy tit protection IB not
nn Amurjcan'or republican device to-

rnlso revenue anjl stimulate homo In-

dustry.
¬

. It was fathered by Colbert , ono
oilthe most Illustrious statesman Pi-aura
ever produced. As tbo Itimnco mlnUtor-
of ]Louis XIV. , Colbert inaugurated pro-

tection
¬

In Franco , under which Franco
became the successful rival of Knalnml
and Holland in manufactures and com ¬

merce. The French silk Industries and
carpet , and cloth manufactures wore
given an impetus nnd employed thou-
sands

¬

of skilled workmen who had mi-

grated
¬

from FlanUors , Holland and ling-
land because of the high wagea pitd in-

Franco. .

When the armies of Louis XtV. were
overthrown nt the buttle of Blen-
heim

¬

the duke of Marl borough * who
'commanded the victorious British

armies dictated as ono of the conditions
of the treaty of peace iho abandon incut-
of the policy of protection. In F.nglantl
this was regarded na ti master stroke of
diplomacy, and so it proved in duo time.-
No

.

sooner had Franco abolished her
protective import duties than her manti-
fi'cturos

-

: ' became prostrate and thous-
ands

¬

of the factory hands that had boon
lprofitably employed wore compelled to
migrate to other lands while the French
farmers wore deprived of the benefits
of a homo market that had boon their
mainstay.:

This was the experience of 'Franco-
jiibt 1200 years ago , nnd history would re-

peat
¬

itself in America were free tirade
bubstitutod for the protective policy-
."An

.

injury to ono is an injury to all , "
is ono of the maxims nf the farmers
alliance. An Injury to the mill and
factory hands would bo an injury to the
trade- ) people , nnd in duo time to the
farmer. The towns and cities that wore
built up chiefly by the factories would
bo deserted and the factory hands from
being profitable patrons of the former
would become damaging competitors by
being driven into agricultural pursuits.-

VILI

.

, XUT DOWN-

.It
.

IB a desperate and futllo effort
which the democratic leaders nro mnk-
incr

--
to convince tlio people that the

tariff plank of the Chicago platform
docs not mean what it says. This effort
was begun very soon nftor the national
convention adjourned , but it is only
within a weeks that the party load-
era have evinced serious anxiety regard-
ing

¬

the effect of the tariff plank of the(
.

phitfortu. In hts address when notified .

of his nomination Mr. Cleveland tried '

to qtiioL popular apprehension , and now
Senator Hill is assuring the people of
Now York that there is no danger and
tlmt the tariff plank is really a very in-

nocent
¬

enunciation.-
In

.

his speech nt Buffalo on Saturday
Senator Hill said : ' 'There can bo no

.reasonable doubt that tariff taxation
will continue to bo tlio permanent policy
of the government , notwithstanding the I

opinions of sincere but impracticable I

theorists who ndviso its abandonment , "
Such statements might bo reassuring if-

tlio people could forget the circiim- '
stances under which the tiirlff plank wns-
adopted.

.

I
. The deliberate souse of tlio

convention is expressed in that plank ,
which was adopted by ti nearly two-
thirdu

-

vote as a substitute for the plank
submitted by the committee on resolu-
tions

¬
, which recognized the necessity of

arranging tarllT sctiudulcH with refer-
ence

¬

to the difference between wages
in the United States and in Europe.
The plank adopted was endorsed by
nearly GOO members of the convention
after n most earnest discussion. The
people do not forgot this , nor do they
forgot the fact that the democratic
majority in the house of representa-
tives

¬

passed half a dozen tllbtlnctly
free IIMUO measures , thus demonstrat-
ing

¬

that the representatives of the
democratic parly in congress wore In-

complete accord with thu tariff plank of
the national platform.

The democratic party will not bo per-
mitted

¬

to discredit the action of the na-
tional

¬
convention , deliberately taken ,

regarding the tariff. Neither will It bo
allowed to escape responsibility for its -

utterance in favor of restoring state bank
issues. Tlio determination of the party
to destroy protection to American indus-
tries

¬

and to open the way for* flooding
the country with n woithlccs currency
has boon dourly expressed in language
that leaves only one construction , and
no amount of sophistical explanations
will now avail. Having declared that
protection Is unconstitutional nnd there-
by

) -

In effect pronounced for free trade ,

the party must stand by that doolarat-
lon.

-
. The democracy promised an ag-

jrroHsivo
-

campaign , but tlio loaders are
engaged in trying to defonu their blun-
dering

¬
platform and convince the people

that It dncun't moan what it siiyb nnd
duos moan what it does , not nay. The
republican * , on the contrary , are not
denying anything in their platform or
trying u give any part of It a moaning
not rloirly expressed in Us language.
They do not need tti explain their pint
form , because It explains itself. It is-

fatnilghtforwnid and unequivocal , and
needs no apology or defense.-

A

.

FonciiiLK coxniAsr,

An Iowa farmer , who says tlmt general
farming has been his business for moro
than forty years , writes to the Now
York jfVibune giving some facts in his
experience which do not nuke u favor-
able

¬

showing for thn period when the
country hud u tariff for revenue only ,
such aa the democratic parly now de-
mands

¬

ahull replace the protective
turilf.

The farmer correspondent of the li¬

toir , writing of tbo changed conditions ,

remarks that ono noticeable change is
In the purchasing power ot some of the

products of the fnrm , such as pork * but-
ter

¬

nnd eggs. In 18.50 the farmer , who
dressed his hogs and sold them ready
for packing , realized usually only 1.25
per 100 pound * , nnd often ho wa* unable
to obtain for hU pork moro than onoOinlf-
In groceries. White sugar (light brown )
sold for 10 cents per pound ; prints , 10 to
12 } cents pel' yard hence the farmer
got ono pound of sugar and ono yard of
prints for Mxtcon pounds of dressed
pork. Now ho gets nbout.-fi cents a
pound for live hops , and they have
recently boon higher than 'that , receiv-
ing

¬

cash , while everything ho has to
buy Is very much cheaper than it was
forty years ago. "Contrast otght pounds
of dropscd pork , " says this farmer cor-
respondent

¬

of the ?Vibuitr , "for ono
pound of light brown sugar in the days
of honest democratic laws with those
Hays of class legislation nnd ono pound
ot line granulated sugar for ono pound
of live hog. We ! then got ono pound of
light brown sugar for ono pound of but-
ter

¬

; now wo got five pounds of fine gran-
iilalud

-

sugar for ono pound of butter.-
Vo

.

then got 0 cents ( In dry goods ) per
for eggs ; now wo got moro than

twice thai , In cash. "
Such was the condition In the "good

old times" of a revenue tariff only and
a state bunk currency , both of which
would bo restored If the democratic
party should bo given control of the gov-

ernment
¬

, unless their Insi national plat-
form

¬

, which somoof the loaders tire now
trying in part to discredit , was not In-

tended
¬

to moan what it says. The fact
that tlio farmer Is now enabled to sell
hia products for much bolter prices than
forty years ago is duo to his having a
greatly enlarged homo market , which
1 ? sloadlly growing under the policy of
protection , while the great development
of manufacturing industries supplies
him with the goods ho must buy at
greatly reduced prices. In 18oO the
American farmer compelled to buy
prints made in Europe'and to pny what-
ever

¬

price Iho foreign manufacturer
asked , together with tlnvcostof trans-
portation

¬

, but now ho can purchase
prints made in his own country nnd com-
petition

¬

has lowered the price until a
pound of butter will exchange for live
or six yards of prints. ICvory intelligent
farmer who knows tills to bo the case
must see that his interest lies in mnin-
tainlng

-

the policy which has developed
the manufacturing1 interests of the
country and built up a great homo
market for his products. A policy that
would cripple existing industries nnd
put a slop to tlio growth of manufactur-
ing

¬

enterprises would turn loose tens of
thousands of workers many of whom
would go into agriculture , and assuredly
the farmers ot the country do not desire
this. They would prof or to boo the num-
ber

¬

of the ngticuHurnl classi reduced.
Manifestly the farmer is the man who
will bo the larger gainer from the devel-
opment

¬

of American industries , and this
is possible only under n policy of pro ¬

tection.

TIIK COST OF COAL.

Anticipated advances in anthracite
coal , to bo rnado on October 1 , will
probably increase the ' retail price in
this city to Sll per ton. Possibly it may-
be a little less than that uttho begin-
ning

¬

of the month , but all indications
are to the effect that this figure will
soon bo reached. Reports to the Coal
Trade Jburnul from all parts of the
country show that the price of anthra-
cite

¬

is expected to advance on the first
of next month. In all localities whore
. , . . . . . . . , . . _ , , . _ .1 .

. . .1UUU. Klt.lu
coal is reported. This means , of course ,
in falling off in the consumption of an-

thracite.
¬

t . Judging by Iho present out-
look

¬

the anthracite coal combine will
lose money in the long run by forcing
consumers to buy soft coal.

The bituminous coal product of the
west is rapidly increasing. Now mines
have recently been opened in Ohio ,

Iowa , Indiana , Wyoming , Oregon ,

Washington and elsewhere in the west-
ern

¬

country. This coal finds a ready
sale and is steadily taking the place of
anthracite among the poorer classes ,

who cannot afford to pay the enormous
prices charged for anthracite.-

TJIKKI

.

: has boon a good deal of mys-

terious
¬

monkeying with the Twenty-
second street paving which must bo
completed before winter sots in in order
to enable the army officers in charge of-

thn government storehouses to haul the
vast stores that are handled nt this
dopot. All sorts of obstructions have
been placed in Iho way'of this pave-
ment

¬

by influences that HOOIII to control
the action of the council and Board of-

Puolic Works. Two weeks ago the or-

dinance
¬

to pave the fatrcot was finally
passed and the contract lot Now it is
discovered that there lias boon no pro-
vision

¬

initflo for the curbing , which of-

covi'so means another two weeks' delay.
The blame will , as usual , bo shifted
from the shoulders of ono official tothobo-
of another , but it begins to look as if
there is n hugo darkey hiding in that

I stone pile somewhere.

Tin : acquittal of Chancellor Croighton-
of charges pi eforrod against him will
meet with general approval. But as
much cannot bo said of his personal en-

emies
-

who have pursued the chancellor
through motives of personal revongo.
The damage done to tlio educational in-
slllution which Mr. Croighton has
helped to build up will bo Irreparable.
It is bad business , to say the least.

IT IS noticotiblo that the independent
stump orators have commenced to ad-

mit
¬

that the farmers of Nebraska are
prosperous and ttiat the state Is not go-
ing

¬

pellmoll to the domultlon bow-wows.
Two scuhons of abundant crops have re-

deemed
¬

the state and lost to the people's
party many a vote ,

Tin ; Nebraska country merchant is in
clover this season. He is soiling more
goods und getting hjs pay promptly.
Therefore the record of failures is con-
fihod

-
tn men of poor business ability ul

men who seek to profit by a resort to-

bankruptcy. .

J. STKHUNO MOHTON has never boon
our Ideal for governor , senator or con ¬

gressman. But the great Cobden club
free trader is to bo commended for the
courage ho displays in ripping up and
brushing away Bryan's free bilvor

fallacies. A man who hn * the
of his honcst'tpj' vlcUons is very seldom
popular but ho. never loses his self-
respect or tlR) fTpspoct of honest men ,

whatever parjky they may belong to.

TUB BRK dototos n column to the un-
precedented

¬

'Putt of the American hog
in the Omahamarket.| It is demon-
strated

¬

that thai continued high price
of hogs has "ftfttlo the Omaha marital
famous. Thlsf'I U3 boon a great season
for hog growers-

.Tun

.

poopla'.Ka.vo not forgotten the
record made by the alliance legislature
two years ago. That junket of the house
to the gulf at nn expense to the tax-
payers

¬

of $450 bids fnl r to cost the pee ¬

ple's party more than 4,600 votes.

Tin : epidemic of joint political de-

bates
¬

in this state liavo shown that par-
tisans

¬

depend more upon packing the
houses with strong lunged enthusiasts
than they do upon convorllng volors on
lines of solid argument.-

l.nnf

.

- : |; | to I'loiluuo Defeat.-
OlnlicDcmotmt.

.
. i

It Is nnld that 'Cleveland's letter of no-
coptnnco

-
will comprise 2,000 words. Tlmt-

WHS ntiout the length , by the wny , of the
frco trnda message tuul defeated htm four
yonrs ngo.

Cuiisn lor Coiicrrttiilntlnii- I

Itccitnl
The country at laruo , without respoot to

politics , pnrty , soot or tnbo , cotiRrntulatos
Mr. iiiid Mrs. . HnrrUoti on the report that
tlio ludy of the whlto house Is probably on-
tlio rapid rend to recovery. It is tbo imnnl-
nious

-
nope that her convalescence will bo-

speedy.i .

Wlinro N w York .Stmiil * .
A'ciw Mill-

.Nobndy
.

needs to bo told whore Noxv. York ,
with the democrats tu the majority , stands
on the tariff Issuo. Us factories und vorlt-
siions

-
nnd the liitior of those In thorn , onori-

nouMV
-

productive ana stoatltlv liicrt-nsmif.
answer thut question nnd point out theutter folly of a lighten free trndo lines uoro.

"

Thu ( Iriinil Army.i-
ftmlifjiJifa

.
' TlintB.

Separated by the course of years from the
uifloroticcs of tlio past and freed from com-
pllontloiiR

-
both with politicians nnd with

clntm agents , iho Grand Army has never
had a broader ilolit than now to grow con ¬

tinually m publlo confidence nud respect nml-
to uphold the honor and dignity of the
American volunteer.-

Thu

.

Solid South.
. M. JMitciitl ( it Kew oih, Hewitt.

The domocrutlc pnrty has reduced the southto servitude , nnd confirmed Its grasp upon
the section by the sumo glgimtlcschomo thatcombines enumeration and apportionment
with dlsfrauehisoniunt. The frnuduloncy of
the system has not beoa confined by the
colored lino. There is n whlto revolt , and It
may go far andwldo nnd deep. Even twoor throe southern states taken out ot thedemocratic column would , la many contin-
gencies

¬

, hold thn balance of power.

Tlio IlHllrnud Jioom In .Icrnsiilcin. I

bcw Yotk Tribun * . I

The ofllclnl opening or the railroad from
Jaffa op the soacon.it to Jerusalem took plero

. this week In the ''presence of the Ottoman
and consular authorities. The line bns been
built by a French cdmpnny , and its terminus
Is on the west 'of''tho' roan to Bothlohoia ,
about half it milo distant from the holy city.j Luckily the tor.iplo site , with Gothscrrono
and the Mount of Olives , lies on the oppositeside of Jerusnlcm hcnco the pious medita ¬

tions of tbo nineteenth century pllurlms are
' not likely to bo disturbed by tbo'r.olso of the

railroad when visiting the scenes so in-
tiin.ttaly

-
associated, with the foundation of-

PEltSli
Christianity. _ |

Lowell Comfort A stilToror from a severe
coiiKh says that his comnlnlnt Imsonu of themodern Improvements it pneumatic tiro.

Yonkers Statesman : "Just take a turnaround the blool. , " lit just what the busy mansuld to the onrun grinder who was playing Infront of hlsoniuc.-

Khu

.

Ira. : Ju.'son says there are lotsof men who start for licavcn too la to to getpnbt fjuar.uillno.-

Blnxhnnitoii

.

Republican : n wlfojhears a dull thud on the doorstep she knows
, ithat tlio lodge hits adjourucd.

Itoston Courier : Ulnor "Witltor ! Wii.it's '
this feather dolnz In this soup ? " WalterJJat's to toll Its chicken soup , sah. "

Llfo : "All tlio Klrls wonrthem. "
"Do yon still call yourielf u slrl ? "
"Why not ? My luisljauu Is still one of theboys though my senior by twenty yours. "

Tutor Ocean : The man that carrieshis bait In ujngnovur gets the diop ou the

Indianapolis Journal : "Adatn , dear ," said
LvO-

t"Well ? "
" 1 Wiisont in the woods today , mid the fall

Btvles of lo.ivus are just positively heuyutl-
fiill

-
And .si elioai ) , too. Can't I have a nuw

dioss tomorrow , that's n dear ? "

iVashlniton Star : "That yoiins mini ofyours is immml Mink Antony , I belluve. "
"Vos , napn. "
"H isn't very pleas ml , for a man to have totoo the Mark , but If becomes aiotind hero any

more I am afraid I must. "

lloton Courier : 8eo'' cr I'eopla are say Instliulblppur Is bhowln : evidences of reform.
Ho certainly Isn't drinking us much as. for-
meily

-
; uorhaps It is duo to Ills having lost n

taste for it-

.Saioiimn
.

Not at all. Ills thirst Is the same
us over , but his credit Un't.

Chicago News : "Why nit that Mr. Hardy
proved .such u Hat fulling In soeletyV"-

"Tliat'b eaay enoii''h tonnawer. 'He talked
sense when out at social functions. "

Ateliison Glnbo : It Jmill light to wait till
the clouds roll by If you are snomllnu the
tlmo earning money to buy nn umbrella.-

Atclilson

.

Globe : People lonrn everything
else , hut they nbvor learn tn sneeze gracefully.

The larger the shirt stud a man wears the
'more soiled Is his shirt bosom , ns a rule.

Happy la tlio man who dies young and docs
not need to grow biild and wrmUiuf and old ,

AUout the worst thine that can happen to u
woman Is to got married and uo to boml Inc.

It Is a pity, but people never seem to realize
what fools they nro until they reach the age
when they are too old to learn new tricks.

Philadelphia Times ; Moll everything ex-
cept

¬

compromising political lettera. Hum
them. jni ,

AUTHOII8-
.Atltit

.

[ i
In wrltliiK pounifj.ifor. the press no matter

what they
If sonnets tol'yiiur sweetheart or your

mother n _
Use one slUe of thofniper for the editor , you

bCO , ftMay want to write a local on the other.
And don't forget to put In Btamps-vrlth these

ue very iruu . . . ,
" Ami pastn them wind will maUo them

milt off ! ' ' ' .
Not necessarily ( i> i< 0rlnt , but as a guarantee-

Thut
'

the editor will gut IIIH dally mull olll-

VHVLK

S. II'. Mis5 Yanitte Made-
."Six

.

cents for dlnnex is enough
Tor any inun thuCiibraliiy

Two cents for niiiuli , two cunts for milk ,
TnocantRfor mlsrolluny-

1'our cents for bru.il.fusi. four for tea,
WHS all u follow ilt* ti d |

Twus ull Jack wiintoci , and no man
Needs any moro tl un no did ,

"Iloa'dos , " said Jack , "inun spend for clothes ,

Ami aueh uxtruvaicununs.
Good money tlntahould nuvor ba

Spent on such foolish funulfs.-
An

.

old moul bug for iiiiiitulooiis ,
A Lodtlokfor ftjuuKet ,

And for sutpenUem u peed rope

"I llvo on seventy cents a week ,
Uo visltltiK on Hunduy ,

And. If they feud mu pretty full
I have enough for Monday.

So Uftv dollurs in tbo yuur-
la all I upend for llvlntr.

Hut put my manor In Hie bank
And rcuuor up thnnUBjIvUig. "

Jack died nnd left Ilia nephew 1)111)

Nine hundred thousand dollar * ,
And 11111 ho spout a thousand cjulck

I'or neckties and for collars.
Uo rained liU money and left ,

On horses , Muuu an J Jenny.
And ono year from bis uncle's death

Mo wiisn't worth apoouy ,

arrtt MKiiaan A FAIH
OMAHA , Sept. 24. To the Editor of Tin

HF.R i 1'ormit mo to say that I think you do-
n"t Rlvp our candidatefor congress , young
Oavld H. Morctr , credit for the peed qtiftl-
ltlr

-
ho po sc cs. Ho has raftnv which com-

menu him to candid people. I "hnvo known
lilm ginco 180S , when ho landed In Drown-
vuio

-
, a llttlo tow-hondcd Ind of n dozen

jonrs. Ills father was the vlllnco black-
ainltb

-
, lione.it , Intelligent , sturdv nnd In-

duitrlous
-

, but Ip very moderate clrcutn-
stances.

-
. Oavo entered the publlo school * of

iJrownvlllo ns n pupil of n lady who is now
recognized ns ono of iho best teachers In the
Urnnhit High school. Ho pursued hts Btudlos
until ho graduated from the Hl h school
under t'rof. W. Uicli , then regarded ono of
the most thorough nud conscientious educa ¬

tors In the stato.
i'>om the High school ho wont to thetatnto university nt Lincoln nnd tnUIni? high

rank completed the classical course therewith JUOKO Alien Field , the republican
candidate for congtoss In the First dlstrlot.no was ns ono of the ablestyoung mon of n very nblo class , nonrtv ovorv
member of which nas slnco distinguished
nimsoif.

Not sntlsnod xvitn
t

thcso acqulromonts nnd-
aoslrlng to fit himself for the practice ot
law , Air. Alorcor spent two vcnr nt Ann
Arbor , RrndunttnK from the University of
Mlcnlirnn law school with n creditable stand-
ng.

-
. Uo Und no wealthy father to bncit him ,

but ho struggled as many another ambitiousyoung Anioricnn has strncclod until ho hud
Inid thu uroad foundation of a (rood oiUicu-
tlon

-

Hi the basis for a future career.
if lnvo Mercer Is not now eminent nt theonr us n prnotltlonor It is bccnuso ho bns not

been nblo financially to onuuro the loneporlod of starvation wbioh almost everyyoung lawynr Is forced to face ns a preludeto n remunerative prnctlco. Uo hn* boon
obliged to nmlo n living nnd sometimes to
help others secure n livelihood. I know
from my own oxpurlonco nnd you Know fromyours wtmt sacrlllcos of worthy ninbitlunsthe necessity of n steady Income has forcedupon many n hopeful young nmn.

During nil those twenty-four.vonrs I linvo
known Dnvo Mercer, nnd have yet to Hud
hi in unfaithful to nnv task imposed upon
him In school , m society , in business or inpolitics. 1 believe ho will make this districtu useful nmn In congress. Wlillo wanting in
actual legislative experience lie is not want ¬

ing lu nntlvu ability , education or the grace
of publlo speech , ntid everybody Unoxvs ho
can tnuKO friends and hold them in the facej
of relentless antagonisms nud bitter i orsotinldlsnnpoinimotits.

When Dave Mercer was n boy in school hohad ns hi pluymalcs the following well
known citizens of Omnliu and cun fearlesslyrufcr to them for n cortilicato of diameterfrom childhood to man's' cslalo : Dr. HO
Arnold , II. E. Gules , Assistant Teller First ,

National bttiilc ; Frank D. Muir , of Mulr itGaylord ; Eilson Uieh , attorney utlnw ; Ur ,
11. F. McCoy , John W. Thompson , editor ot
the American ; J. B. Piper , cnshlor UnionTrust company , and doubtless others whoso
names have escaped my memory tpr the time
being.-

Glvo
.

him n show nnd ho will provohimsolf
worih.v of confidence. T. W. BMCKIIUIIX.

[Non : : In this republic every man tnu t
stand on his own bottom. The good deeds
of the fathers nnd mothers confer no immu-
nity

¬
from censure upon their sons nnd-

dauctners nny more than the bad nets of the
sons ana daughters can bo Justly laid nt the
door of their mothers nnd fathers.

11 Dave Mercer had been ns honest , indus-
trious

¬

ana sturdy ns nte fathcrlio would today
hnvo a rightful claim to public coulldenco.
Had ho worltoj at a tr.iJo and in.ido himself
master of it or had ho wrestled with poverty
nnd uai.t In bis effort to bccomo a good and
trustworthy lawyer , as have hun ¬

dreds of poor men's boys who today
rank; high at our bar , although
they did not enjoy the educational
advantages which Mr. Mercer possessed
when ho located in Omaha , bis aspirations
to leprcsont this district in eongr.ess would
have received hearty oncouragpinent nnd
loyal support nt the hands of Tin : Biu: ,
despite the fart that he lacks legislative ox-
poricuco.

-
. The fact that Dave Mercer

was a schoolmate with men ulio
rank among our most honorable and
high-minded citizens counts for nothing.
Jeff Davis and most of the rebel generals of-
proimnonuu were educated nt V-ost Point
military academy with Grant. Sherman and
Sheridan. Admit , If you please , that Mcr-
cor

-

has enjoyed good bchooling nud you only
malto It clearer that ho lacks character and
intocrity. It would liavo been moro to his
credit to have shoveled dirt in the streets or
earned n living honestly like anv unlettered
biotoluck than to have prostituted himself to
the despicable work of un oil room capper
and the professional politician , Thu
opposition to Mercer's candidacy sprints
from no personal disappointment and no re-
lentless

¬

antagonism. It has been solely in-

spired
¬

by the abtiorrence ot an example to
our growing generation of boys. To them
iMercer's selection is n proclamation that the
road to preferment and high honor In politics
leads through the lobby which undermines
the very foundation of our free Institutions
by decoying the Deonlo's representatives
from the path of duty and makes our logis-
.latlon

.
a criminal farce. EDITOR HUE. ]

MUs Wallnp has noon appointed a school
toucher In u Kansas town.

Three young women have received the de-
gree

¬

of Bachelor of Music at Trinity uni-
versity

¬

, Toronto.
There IK something very pitiful about thewny a poor man will strugzlo along to give

bis daughter it good education , and the fact
that for his reward she so often feels supe-
rior

¬

to her parents when she has acquired it.
The Stanford (Cal. ) university has begun

Its second year with liOO students. The Ircsh-
man class numbers 270 ; of tho-n- moro than
ono-thlrd nro from the east. Nearly or.e-
thlrd

-
ot the applicants for admission were

rejected-
.I'rof

.

, Charles W. Scrlbner of Cornell uni-
versity

¬

has accepted the chair of mechanical
engineering at the University of Illinois.
Prof. Serihnor' graduated from Princeton
college in 18SU and iram Steven's' Institute of
Technology m 18S3-

.St.

.

. Andrew's , the oldest of Scotob univer-
sities

¬

, not only offers to women the privi
leges of its classes with a view to graduation
In arts , science , thoolo&y or medicine, butgenerously m altos provision for them to
share in its pecuniary benefits.

The University of the South nt Sowanoo ,

Tann , , announces the publication ot tbo
Sowanoo Review , a monthly , devoted in the
mam to theology , history and general litera-
ture. . Tbo Review is under the editorial
control of the faculty of the university ,

Few mon hnvo such nn appropnato and
noble a monument as has tno Into John
Henry Towne In tboScnool of Science of tho"
Pennsylvania university. Uv the death of
Mrs. Towno the school comes Into pos sea
slon of about 175010. which will still further
extend Us usefulness.

In 1870 the proportion of certificated womnn-
toncuors was 43 In every 100 , today it is GO ,Similarly , tlio number nf women assistants
nas risen from 00 to 77 per 100. In Ib70 there
wcro7i7tt! girls and 5,009 boy teachers. Tlioro
are now -1,771 girls and only 0,800 boys learn ¬

ing the art of teaching.-

'Iho
.

' amount appropriated Inct.venr fur pub ¬

lic schools bv Iho Kusslan government was
f± 5't,000' : , H ° w pitifully small this is for a
great countrv llkn Russia is vividly brought
out by tbo fact that for the year IbOO the
amount expended for the public .spools lu
the state of Now York was $18 , 1403768.,

President Andrews of Brown university ,
Providence. U , I , , does not understand why
women students are not admitted 10 nil col-
leges

¬

, Ho sny tbo examinations already
passed at Brown "have evinced rcmarkablu
proficiency on the part of the young women
taxing thorn-prollelonoy averaging decid-
edly

¬

above that of the young inoa la college ,
oxaraitod Ic lite same branches. "

Tbo Chuutauqiia collose , a department of
the Chautaunuu educational system distinct
from the reading circles , offers the regular
colleeo curriculum and special college and
preparatory courses to students at homo who
are no longer able to attend school orcollogn.
The work is accomplished through a system
of correspondence- between Individual
students In ull parts of this and other coun-
tries

¬
and professors la loading American in-

stitutions.
¬

.

THE ENERGY OF THE CENTURY

Conspicuous Advance in the Distribution of
Electrical Power,

UNLIMITED FIELD OF USEFULNESS

'ro pcctl o Kniptoymoiit In tlmVorl.lnc nf-
1'iirnn Homing llio Ancient Cum-

Torch An KMcntlnl lYi-
tturo

-

lit Domestic Ccoiinnij- .

Notwithstanding the almost universal use
f electricity , n grant many people hnvo a-

.t'ory hazy idea of how tt is generated , nnd-
ho inquiry 1 froquonUjr made, ' 'What Is a-

dynnmo ! " Briefly , the dynamo U the only
moans known of ponarating powerful cur-
rants

¬

of electricity in nn economical manner ,
The principle which underlies tno construe-

Ion of nil dynimos Is the powerful Indtictivn-
offcctsof magriotism. The pormniiontmagnot ,
or elcctro-inncnct.wbon , gives ol-
T'rom Its poles an Influence which may 1)3)

lltened to ray * of light Issuing irom ttio pointot Illumination. What nro represented , by' rays" in light are called "lines of force"-
n magnetism. Unltka Iho rny of light ,

however, the lines of force cannot bo
soon , but their presenceis easily ptovod. A
conductor or wire caused to pass In front of
either polo , so us to cut the lines of force ,wilt have induced into it n current of elec-
tricity. . It is only a mnmontnrv current , nud-
so soon ns Uo motion Is stopped the current
consrs , If , however , n number of wires nrobound around a framework , say in the formof n wheel , mid the wheel li ro ¬

tated , currants of electricity would bo gen-
crated m each cell ot wire In succession.The wheel , or combination of coiU , is tech ¬

nically tuunvn ai an urmauue. If iho cur¬

rants gancrntud are to lie-utilized , means mustbo provided for their passage irom the wireIn which they are Induced , This is done inn very simple way A number of motn ! sec¬

tions nro bound together in circular form ,
I occupying what would bo tlio hub or center '

of thu wlinot already mentioned , and IbU do-vlco
-

, wnich is called a collector or commu ¬

tater , Is revolved with the nrnuU'iio nudreceives the currents of electricity that areinduced. From the commutator the currentis taken by what is called u brush , whichusually conMstH ot plates of copper , wiregauze or carbon , Ono end of the brushis nllo.vcj to rest on the commutator and theother has u wire attached to It. Thus whenthe commutator revolves , o ch section withits charge of current nassos , anil Is silently
rubbed by the brush , through which itpasses to the wire u hleh conducts it to theexternal circuit. Sj n dynamo may bo saidto consist of ono or mote powerful magnets-
nu

- ;
arnmturo or series of coils of wire rota ¬

ting in the Held ot the magnets ; nnd brushesto carry oft the current to the outer circuit.
' Telojyrupliliiff Molr

The attempt which is now being made to I

the telephone in Uio systomittiu trans-
mission

- |
of reports of npprouchmc .storms to i

central stations , from wliunco they can bo
forwarded to motoorolo lL'iil stations forwarning purposes , ha * led to the eonsidcrn-
lion of the possibility of u further use of thetelegraph in assisting the work of theweather bureau. It Uns been suggested thatthe meteorological reports would pain greatly
in value if tnoy contained statements from
electricians in every lar e cantor of tele-
grapluo

-
communication ns to Uio electricalphenomena exhibited in the utinoiphore. Attno different stations the wires could beopened at certain definite times of thu day ornight nnd in a very tow moments informa ¬

tion could be obtained by the usn of the test¬
ing1 Instruments as to the quantity of elec ¬

tricity as well as the quantity of moisturepresent in the atmosphere. Thai at-
mospheric

¬

electricity has a marked effect on
telegraph wires is well known , nud nt Iho-
llmo of tbo recent aurora it was oven possi ¬

ble to soud messages without the use of bat-
i tories.
I iiictrlcltjr for Kiivmor-" .

The Question of the construction of electric
.

roads in country districts , and the general
,distribution of olorlrlcity for use in farming
operations , is considered in n recent paperbyV. . N. .Black. Mr. BUck considers that"iho most honaiul solution of tbo problem of

.
difllculty and discouragement that surrounds,tlio American farmer of today is toDOlooked for In the general distribution of-
cloctrio power over the country from
central stations , und its utilization , uotmerely for transportation , but for all
iho work of the farm , now cnivicdon so expensively , laboriously and incfllci-
ontly

-
by iho muscular power of men andanimals. It. needs but llttlo study of theactual figures to appreciate how enormous

would uj the magnitude of the saving ifthis most flexible and tractable of nil unentscould bo made to do oven n comparatively
small portion of tbo farm work of the UnitedStates. It , will bo cheaper and marc sensibleto render the improved highways unneces-sary

¬

than it will bo to (jot the highways."
Mr. Black estimates that electrical high ¬ways can be constructed for $ ) , .riOO per nnloIn districts where the grade is not moro than10 per cent. Whom light trestles or cm-ban union ts were needed the expenditure
would bo greater ; but probably over 00 percent of the roadways of the Uulied Statescould ba covered at this cost and ns thcrowould bo , taking nn average section ot tenmiles square , about 100 miles ol'road , thetotal cost for the district would be only $I ) ." 0-
000.

,-
. With n central station large enough todrlvo all the roau wagons of the dlstiict thatwould bo in use at uny onn time , the capital ¬

ization would bo less than $10 par aero , andtlm interest account less than lid cents purannum to the ucre. But Mr. Black proposes

A much wiilcr application of olodtrlclty than
this cnpitailmtlon would meet. Ills idflft In
that this Application should bo thorough , unit
should Include tbo supplying ot power for
nil ngrlculturnl purposes , for manufacturing
imtl foreloctrto light ns well n for trnnsror"-
tntloii , nnd ho estimates that this could b ,
donoon Acapltnllintlon of $3,000,000 tor the
100 square miles ol territory. Ho maintainsthat the Interest on this sum , M par nero , IsInsignificant whan Iho total vnlun of thn pre ¬

cinct on n properly I'liltlvnlod aero of fortllosoil Is considered. Mr. Illnok Insists that rclQctrlclty Is demanded In the country in-
comparably

-
moro than lit town with Us pavedstreets , Ils steam anginas nnd lu gas mains.The farmers need electricity pro.uly morothan they need money nt 1 per cant-

.rrrpnrhif
.

; lor tlio llrctrln: lljlit.
Ono of the signs ot how general Is becom ¬

ing the appreciation of oloctrlcltv and tindoslro to enjoy Its bcnollts Is Xlio practice
which now obtains of matting provision forelectric light wiring In houses newly erectedIn pitrt.s or suburbs of cities in which thoriIs no central station , and whcro, cense¬
quently , some tlmo may oliipso before n cur ¬

rent Is made available in the district. An
example ot this tins just occurred in Now
York. A leading und well known wcUsldtphysician Is completing the erection of a
costly house on West KlRhty-llrst street ,
nml although the electric street mains art
sttlS IMO miles away ho has had tlio Inillil-
lug tubed and wired for about 120 lights , nnd
hcnco ns soon ns Uia current Is brought to
his door lie can switch it on without disturbing walls or decorations. Helms also fnada-
claborato provision for Iho u o of oloctt-U
light nud power, not only us part ot the do-
mestic

¬

economy , but us u special feature of
convenience nnd assistance In the consulta
tion rooms.'-

IIMI
.

I'.lrelrlo l.lu'ht lu (Jniiipiilgnlng ,

Ono of the features of the present political
campaign is the substitution of thu olootrla
torch for the tlrao-hono.-ed oil torchlight of
former presidential cntniiatirii parades. Thn-
uloctrlciil supply factories throughout thecountry liavo been besieged with orders , m
many cases amounting to thousands of dollars ,
lor electric torcheslanterns ami holmots. Ho.
sides those slmplo devices uriaiiKoinonts nr
belnir made In many uunrtcrd for elaoornta
lighting effects arranged on u platform , with
n complete lighting plant, so Hint it can ba
drawn all over n city nnd nt tlio same lima
en rry Its own currant. Many of those minimum
installations will exhibit beautiful designs
and ilguios of varl-colorcd light and will bo-
n very Interesting fcntiiro of night parades.
The manager* ot campaign clubs can sccnro-
anino valuable hints on tilts subject from
more tlmn ono enterprising theatrical
manager who has during the past season
produced some marvelous spectacular cJTocts-
by menus of the olectuo light ,

Count Ing r iliiH by iii rtrlnltj %

A now counting maohino fur bronze coins
has boon placed In tlio London mint. l..o
machine has four distil.et sets of counting
apparatus , cucli ot which can bo worked in ¬

dependently ot tlio others , und when all four
arc in full worlt upwards ol 'I.UJU pence can
bo counted per niinuUi. Two tables are
placed on n platform nnd thscoin is raised to
the level of iheso by u lift worked by nn-
olcctrlii motor , whiult nlso dtlvos the count ¬
ing machines. A pair ot the. machines is fed
from each of ttie two tables , the coins p.isa-
ine

-
from the table down nn Inclined iron

Plato forminir a ll.it hopper, from which they
issue in sinplo file thiougb a channel ot suit-
able

¬

width. Thu next process is the gripping
of the coins by a pair of lubber driving
wheel- . , und their farcing past the rim of a
thin diso provided 'vllh lecossos In Ils cir-
cumference

¬

to lit the circular edges of the
coins. As the diso is thus made to lovolvo ,
the coins me pushed far.vard. tailing Into u-
bng placed to ru'ioivo thorn. When the bag
is full the counting wheel is stopped auto-
matically

¬

, and the bag is removed-
.ruliiff

.

Nam ! ( inns lij Klpiitrlclty-
.It

.

is proposed In nil future stool navy ves-
sels

¬

tu m.uto arrangements for lirlug Iho
guns by electricity , nnd when automobile
torpedoes. ao supplied they will also ba lilted
so that they can ba discharged from the
bridge , or from some point at which the
direction of tuo torpedo'ubo is indicated.-
By

.
a co.uplcto electrical firing svstem the

whole olTenbivi ) onorpy of the ship can thus
bu brought under the direct conlrol nf the
captain , and al close quarters or In smooth
water , whrn the guns can bo icopt constantly
on the object , the llto of the ship can bo ilo-

llvorod
-

effectively from the bridge.

NEBRASKA ON WHEELS.-

iiniit

.

* .Hade lor tlm Koutn of tlio
Slate ( Iti-rllslni ; Ti.iln.-

Thn
.

Nebraska exhibit , train Is being ar-

ranged
¬

nt the Union Pnclfio yards , foot of
Webster street nnd Thirteenth , and Secre-
tary

¬

Hojgin states thut the train will bo
ready to exhibit to the Omaha pcopla at the
union depot by 10 o'clock this morning,

and will remain on exhibition until time to
leave 1:10 D. in. over the Burlington roaa-
."If

.

thcrowas ever n palaeo on wheels , "
said Mr. Itodgin , "tlio Nebraska exhibit
train will bo one this year, and it is certainly
very Important for every business man in
Omaha to visit this train next Monday. "

The following schedule lias boon arranged
for the next few days :

Leave Omaha over ttio Burlington road ,

4:10: p. m. , Monday , the 2lth! instant. Stop
thirty minutes at Pluttsmnutu , Neb. , arriv-
ing

¬

ia Briggsvlllo , III. , Tuesday morning.
September 7. Exhibit at Briggsvlllo from
8 o'clock to 10 a , tn. , September U7. Kirk-
wood 10:110: a. in. to 3 p. m. . September J7.
Monmouth tiiliO p , m. to 8 p. m. , September
12" . Yates Utty 1 :JiOi. . m. to 8 p. m. , Sep-
tember

¬

"S. Elleiuvoou I ! : ! ! !) p. in , to U p-

.m

.

, . September !i3.
Will arrive in Poorla the night of the !iSth ,

and remain there Thursday and Friday , Son-
tomborS'J

-

and 'JO , exhibiting : at the State
l-'air srounds. Leave Pcoria the night of the
80 tU for Galcsburg. and ramiln In Unlosburg
Saturday and Sunday , October 1 and - .

feU *?

ca
Largest Mnnufuuturors and Dealers

of Ololhln ; in the W-

orld."Twas

.

ever thus
Since Columbus discovered America , at'least The

young man likes it and
so does the young lady
provided he is a nice
looking y.m.and he don't
have to be handsome to-

be a nice looking y. m-

.either.
.

. One of our fall
suits will do the business-
.We

.

have some suits so
loud she can't hear the,

coclk strike and others so-

mo'Jcst that you are liablet o bemairied in one of them
before you know it. The little urchin brother , under the
sofa , can be made a man of too , with Iris choice of one
of the nobbiest lines of boys' suits ever made up. We
make them and we make them gooJ. They look like
tailor-made , they wear like tailor-made , in fact they are
tailor-made.

BrowningKing&CoOurstorocloi-
osutCiMp.
| days , when woolo >

.
o
in
at

, , except
10 u. in.
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| O
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